Electroporation and its Relevance for Cardiac Catheter Ablation.
Irreversible electroporation can be used as a nonthermal energy source to ablate tissue. Cardiac catheter ablation by irreversible electroporation may be a safe and effective alternative for thermal ablation techniques such as radiofrequency or cryoablation. Total applied current, not delivered power (watts), energy (joules), or voltage, is the parameter that most directly relates to the local voltage gradient that causes electroporation. Electroporation can be achieved with various modalities: direct current, alternating current, pulsed direct current, or any combination of these. Experimental cardiac and noncardiac studies have demonstrated tissue specificity with survival of arteries and nerves in large lesions. In addition, porcine data suggest that application inside a pulmonary vein does not lead to pulmonary vein stenosis and that the esophagus is remarkably insensitive to electroporation. Therefore, irreversible electroporation is a very promising technique for cardiac catheter ablation and especially for electrical pulmonary vein isolation.